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The Association for Communications
Technotoev Prof essionals in
Highlr Education

Report from
the 37th
Annual
Conference &
Exhibition

lf you attended the Annual Conference in Las Vegas, you't[ probabty agree with our
theme: Everybody Wins in Vegas! Of course, we mean the great networking, excetlent
sessions, exciting exhibit halt, and (who can forget?) a lot of great prizes for atendees.
Eight poputar sessions-inctuding Michael Wesch's terrific general session presentation,
"A Vision of Higher Ed in the Year 201S"-were videotaped and are now avaitabte ontine.
(See detaits on page 8.)

ln many ways we recognized the contributions of individuats during the past year, inctuding some very important honors. Garret Yoshimi, Director of Technotogy lnfrastructure for the University of Hawaii System, was honored as the recipient of the Bitt D.
Morris Award, and Geoffrey Tritsch of Vantage Technotogy Consutting Group was named
the winner of the ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award. Read more about both of
these genttemen in the fatt edition of the ACUTA Journat.
There were three winners of the lnstitutional Excetlence in Communications Technotogy
Award plus one honorabte mention. These schoots and their projects included:

. Bryant University, Cottaborative Pubtic Safety Network
. Lee Cottege, Chambers County Community Network (CCCnet)
. Wayne State University, WSU Broadcast Messaging Service
. University of Utah, Wiretess Network lmptementation (Honorabte

Mention)

Ptenty of attendees took home some great prizes-taptop computers, iPods, GPSs, and
lots more-courtesy of our generous vendors. But as we said, Everybody Wins in Vegas!
The networking and exchange of ideas was unsurpassed, as atways. Among our number
were 80 first-time attendees. We hope they-and everyone-learned a [ot, met some
great people, and ptan to join us when we move the conference to Aprit in Attanta.
lf youhaven'teverattendedanACUTAevent,youdon'tknowwhatyou'vemissed.
lf you
haven't attended an ACUTA event for a while, come back. Join us for the Fatt Seminar
in Boston. tile guarantee you't[ be gtad you came!
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An advanced wireless network from

NextG Networks improves perforof atl participating mobite
)erators. NextG designs, buitds and
,rlanages the network white generating campus revenue.

Msit us at nextgnetworks.net
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From the President

As each of our pastACUTA Presidents has done, I ptan

to buitd on the strong structure put
into ptace by our members and our [eadership teams. We are atl responsibte for the success
of ACUTA, and you witl often hear me say, "We are atl in it together!"

The theme that l've chosen for this year is "Emergence Management" as a promise to
continue to provide the toots, resources, education, exposure, training, and strategies
necessary for us to support the cotlective missions of our institutions and our organizations.
Almost atl of us-institutional and corporate affitiate members-are in some phase of
reorganization as we, the service providers, lead and grow with the changes in the
information communications technology industry.
Atvin Toffler wrote in Future Shock, "Ultimatety, to manage change we must anticipate
Many changes that theACUTA membership anticipated and requested are now being
imptemented. For example, 2009 is the first year the Annual Conference witt be hetd in
the spring rather than in the summer and the first year that the Conference witl end on
Wednesday, rather than at noon on Thursday.

As

it."

Corinne Hoch
Director
C[ient Retationship Management
Cotumbia University
hoch@columbia.edu

We Are Att

in lt

Together

At[ modifications are a reflection of the changing needs of our membership. Your Board
members listen. We strive to incorporate hot topics; to provide more engaging and
interactive presentations and pane[ discussions; to interpret the needs of higher education
for the FCC; to pubtish useful information such as you find in the quarterty Journats,
monthly newsletters, and other pubtications; and to exhibit products and services that
witt hetp you help others.
As President, Watt has often spoken of mentoring and buitding bridges-what we know
we do wetl at ACUTA. We continue to need to know how you think we can improve as we
exptore potential synergies with EDUCAUSE, ITEM (lnternational Tetecommunications
Education and Research Association), ACUH0-l (housing officers), AHECTA (cabte tetevision
services), and other organizations.
The Mittennia[ Generation has come to expect instant gratification, which requires us to
become even more ctient-centered as we, too, rety upon a more centratized technotogy
environment. We listen to their suggestions. We create innovative ways of integrating
their ideas. We learn, we teach, we study, we change. And if we don't, then we cannot
continue to serve you we[t.
Thank you for hetping ACUTA to hetp us att. Continue to share your ideas, and remember
that ACUTAs core purpose is to support higher education information communications
technotogy professionats in contributing to the achievement of the strategic mission of
their institutions-we ARE att in it togetherl
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Board

Report
Juty
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA

Secretary/Treasurer

rledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu
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Board Meeting July 12

The Board met in Las Vegas before the Annual Conference and approved numerous changes to
the Poticy and Procedure A{anuat to make it consistent with current practice and terminology.

The Board also reviewed a recommendation to retain tegaI counseI for legislative/regutatory advice, and adopted a motion to retain Dow Lohnes Government Strategies LLC as
our representatives in Washington.

The Board atso approved appointments to the Pubtications and Legistative/Regutatory
Affairs Committees, and the Higher Education Advisory Panet.
The "Get lnvolved" Link on ACUTA website is now operational. The Board brainstormed

potentiat opportunities for short-term and timited-scope invotvement to encourage
greater invotvement by ACUTA members.
lnternationaI Telecommunications Education and Research Association (ITERA) has agreed
to co-tocate with ACUTA at the 2009 Annual Conference in Attanta. ACUTA staff witt be
working with ITERA on the detaited arrangements in the months ahead.
ACUTA has been
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invited to participate in the

EDUCAUSE Summit regarding "Rote

of lT in

Campus Security and Emergency Management. " Ms. Semer wit[ attend this summit on August
wi[[ share the findings with the board at the September meeting.

18-'19 and

During the coming year, the Board witl be reviewing the duties and responsibitities of ACUTA committees in the context of the new strategic ptan and the potential for a revised committee structure
and/or new task forces.

to join the National Campus Safety and Security Project. The
purpose is to develop resources to assist higher education institutions with identifying security infrastructure needs and providing ways in which the various administrative areas of the campus can work
together to conduct an assessment of threat and respond to the security needs of the institution. No
decision was made pending additional information.

ACUTA has been invited by NACUBO

I

Business lrieeting July 17

Watt Magnussen, President, reported on the hightights of the 2007-08 administrative year, inctuding
cottaborations with various organizations and strategic planning efforts.
Riny Ledgerwood, Secretary/Treasurer, reported on the financial resutts of the fiscal year ending September 30,2007, which ended the fisca[ year in a sound financia[ position. TheAnnual Report is posted on http: / /www.acuta.org/Conferences_SQL/Show_Detai[.cfm?5ptit=NO&lD=2216&Conf_lD=88.

Jeri Semer, Executive Director, reported the hightights of her efforts and those of the professional
staff during the past year, inctuding strategic planning, pubtic poticy and regutatory affairs, media
and industry retations, cottaborations, and educational conferences and seminars. Her futl report is
posted at http: / /www,acuta.orglConferences_SQL/Show_Detait.cfm?Sptit=NO&lD=2216&Conf_lD=88.
A[[ chairs of standing committees reported on hightights of their committees' activities during the
past year and thanked members of their committees. At[ of their year-end reports are avaitabte at
http: / /www.acuta.org/Conferences_SQL/Show_Detait.cfm?Sptit=N0&lD=22'16&Conf_lD=88.
Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Nominating Committee Chair, reported the outcome of the 2008 etections:

.
.

President-etect: Harvey "Buck" Buchanan
Directors-at-targe: Matthew Fuoco, University of Kansas Medical Center, and Joseph Harrington,

Boston Cottege
Corinne Hoch, President-etect, introduced the incoming Board of Directors and committee chairs:
Board of Directors:
Harvey "Buck" Buchanan, President-elect, Ftorida State University
Riny Ledgerwood, Secretary/Treasure6 San Diego State University
Walt Magnussen, lmmediate Past President, Texas A&M University
Matthew Arthur, Washington University in 5t. Louis
Matthew Fuoco, University of Kansas Medical Center
Joseph Harrington, Boston Cottege
Randal Hayes, University of Northern lowa
Sandra Roberts, Wettestey Cottege

Committee Chairs:
Mary Lou Emmons, Membership Committee, lndiana University at Bloomington
Ron Kovac, Publications Committee, Batt State University
Sharon Moore, Vendor Liaison Committee, Smith Cottege
Dave Ostrom, Legistative/ Regutatory Affairs Committee, Washington State University
Patricia Todus, Higher Education Advisory Panet, Northwestern University
Jennifer Van Horn, Program Committee, Indiana University at Btoomington

I

Board Meeting July 17

The Board of Directors atso met after the ctosing of 2008 Annual Conference in Las Vegas on Juty 17
and approved several committee appointments for the Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Committee and
continued on page 4
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the Program Committee. ACUTA members who are interested in serving in any committee activities shoutd
submit their information to Ms. Semer at jsemer@acuta.org so she can forward it to the appropriate committee chairs.
Ms. Hoch, incoming President, introduced new Board liaisons to committees as fotlows:

.
.
.
.
.

Legistative/RegulatoryAffairs: Sandy Roberts
Membership: Matt Arthur
Program: Joe Harrington

Pubtications: Randy Hayes
Vendor Liaison: Matt Fuoco

Ms. Hoch atso reported on the success of the 2008 Annual Conference: The keynote speakers and breakout
sessions were we[t-received. Among attendees were approximately 80 who were at their first ACUTA event.
Attendees made many positive comments.
As outtined in theACUTAs Poticy and Procedure Manual, atl Board members and committee chairs

witt be

asked to sign the conflict of interest disctosure forms.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
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that it's August, school kicks into high gear soon, and one's thoughts turn to ...
storage. That may seem like an odd connection, but as someone who has ferried his
Now

share of teenagers to schoot, I atways look at the rental traiter and think, "Where is she
going to put att this stuff?" You have to be thinking the same thing when you see att the
vehictes flock to campus and jockey for the parking spaces nearest the dorm doors.

At [east that's the case for the cars with girts in them.
Sometimes it seems tike att the boys bring is a computer, a
PtayStation or something [ike it, and a gym bag. One trip up
Kevin Tanzi[1o
Dux PR

kevin@duxpr.com

Yes, Your
Disks Witt Fait

Sometiffi€,
But How Do
You Know
When?

to the room and they're done. Maybe they should lease out
some storage space to the young ladies.
Anyway, that's why I can't hetp but equate this time of year and storage. And atong
those tines, there was an interesting piece ontine a few weeks ago about an issue that
affects storage and the management of it*assessing just how confident you shoutd be

about the durabitity of your hard disks.
Those of you who deal with disks and disk arrays certainly know the acronym 'MTBF."
Nope, it's not text-speak for "My Two Best Friends"; it means "mean time between
faitures" and is usuatty expressed in hours of service. This is how disk makers rate their
products, so you know how long they'tl [ast.
Problem is, like the overly optimistic figures we see when it comes to auto miteage,
these hours of service figures can't be taken titeratty. The conditions under which they
were assessed may bear scant resembtance to your reat-life conditions, untess perhaps
you work in ctean suits in ptaces where the temperature never varies more than hatf a
degree and static etectricity and dust don't exist.
For many disks, the MTBF figure woutd seem to indicate that the unit shoutd be lasting
for decades, but that won't be happening. Even if they did last anywhere near that
tong, new technotogy woutd disptace them anyway. But it's criticat that they don't fail
when you least expect it or are otherwise unprepared.

Bottom tine is that MTBF shoutd be viewed more on a comparative basis than as some
sort of guarantee. lf you have a choice between disks or drives, and other factors (such
as price and reputation for quatity) are consistent, go for the one with the higher num-
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ber. So, like a Prius witl get you better miteage than a Hummer, but neither one may get what
it says on the sticker; you at least know which one wit[ sip, rather than gutp, $4-ptus gasotine.
Then you won't be stuck (stretching our automotive metaphor even further) with a Yugo or a
Pinto of a disk.

if there are specific topics you woutd like to see covered in this space, ptease let me
know via e-maiI at kevin@duxpr.com.

As always,
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lnfo

Links

Randy Hayes
Univ, of Northern lowa

rondal.hoyes@uni.edu
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White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are guite objective; however,
they often contain valuabte information. Betow are tin'ks to selected documents.

.
.
.
.

Experian - Gtobat Mobite Phone Study:
http: / /www.smrb. com/ study/defautt. aspx?c=Media+Post%3a+Mobite

- Broadband Access for At[ Kids:
http://www.setda.orglc/document_tibrary/getfite?fotderlD=270&name=DLFE-211.pdf

SETDA

Ctimate Group - ICT Rote in Creating Low Carbon Economy:
http: / /www.thectimategroup.orglassets/ resources/publications/Smart2020Report. pdf
Sandvine - Traffic Optimization and Network Neutratity:

http: / i www.sandvine.com/sotutions/downtoads/Traffic-Optimization-Whitepaper-May-2008.

.
.

Duke U - Microbtog-Automatic Social lnteraction via Cettphone:
http: / /www. ee. duke.edu/ -romit/ pubs/ romit-microbtog. pdf
Duke U - Microbtog-Mapcasting-Cetlular to Virtual Censor Map:
http : / / www. ee. d u ke. ed u / - ro mit / p ubs / mic ro - b tog. pdf
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Batler Herbst Law Grp - Broadband for North Carotina and U.5:
http: / /www.e-nc. orgl2008/ pdf / Broadband-report-composite. pdf
EU

- Proposed Reg. Reform of Fixed/Mobite Termination

Rates:

Proposat:

http:/ /ec.europa.eu/information_society/poticy/ecomm/doc/ [ibrary/ pubtic-consu[t/terminationrates/termination. pdf
Explanatory Note:
http: / /ec.europa.eu/information_societylpoticy/ecomm/doc/ [ibrary/pubtic_consutt/termination_
rates/explanatory. pdf

.

Ohio State/U.C. lrvine - lM & Disruption in the Workptace:

http: / / jcmc.indiana.edu/vot13/issuel

.

/garrett. htmI

ITRC - 2008 ldentity Theft Breach Report:
Summary:

http: / /idtheftmostwanted.orgl ITRC%20Breach%2oStats%zoReport%202008.pdf
Futl Report:
http: / / idtheftmostwanted.org/ ITRC%20Breach%20Report%202008. pdf

.
.
.
.

- 2008-2010 Strategic Ptan:
http: / /www. nascio.org/aboutNASClO/strategicPtan.cfm
NASCIO

CFI Group - Cat[ Center Satisfaction lndex Reports:
http: / lcfi group.com/caltsat/ccsi-reports. asp

Symantec - Seven Key Public Sector Security Chattenges:
https: / /www4. symantec.com/Vrt/offer?_requestid= 1 73385&a-id=56043&

- State ClOs and E-Records:
http: / /www.nascio.org/pubtications/documents/NASCIO-E-RecordsChattenges.
NASCIO

.

GMU

.

SS8

pdf

- Universal Service Reform: Start with Accountabitity:
http: / /www. mercatus.org/ repository/ docLib/20080701 _RSP-MOP22-web. pdf
-

Ready Guide

for lntercept Legistation:

http: / /www. ssS.com / ready-guide. php
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10-Digit Phone Numbers for TRS Customers

fi
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The FCC has issued an order to be effective at the end of the year which witt
attow speech- and hearing-impaired individuats who make use of either the
video or lP Tetecommunications Retay Services (TRS) to obtain regular 10-digit
phone numbers. The TRS provider wilt then record the contact information for
the TRS user. These individuats wilt then be abte to share the phone numbers
with friends and famity and business associates who can then catt them without
having to know the TRS contact numbers. The order atso requires that the TRS
provider keep data on the physicat location of the TRS user so that 91 1 catts
witt be routed to the appropriate Pubtic Safety Answering Point (PSAP).
Commercial Mobile Alert System

II
D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University
Chair, ACUTA Legistative &

Regutatory Affai rs Committee
ostrom@wsu.edu

The FCC has atso issued an order establishing a Commercial Mobite Atert System (C/v1AS). The order provides for three different alert types: Presidentia[,
lmminent Threat, and Chitd Abduction Emergency/AMBER. The Presidential
Aterts witl have no restrictions, and the rules for the Amber aterts are fairty
wetl established. lmminent Threat Alerts wit[ be initiated by locat, state, and
federat emergency responders to atert a targeted geographic area. The message wit[ be sent through FEMA, who witt be responsible for standardizing the
message and then sending it on to the Commerciat Mobite Providers (wiretess
carriers). The wiretess carriers witl have 10 months to comply with a standard
protocol that has yet to be devetoped by FEMA. lt may take as long as three
years before the system is in ptace. Once the standard is in ptace wiretess customers witl automaticatty be aterted untess they choose to opt out. The FCC
atso envisions a special ring and vibrate option for CMAS alerts.
Of concern to ACUTA members who use emergency notification systems shoutd
be the possibitity for conflicting messages if a city chooses to send an atert
at the same time that the institution does. Atso of concern wit[ be that the
CMAS atert witI have higher priority for use of the telecommunications infrastructure, which may detay messages sent through the institution's notification
system.

Higher Education Reauthorization Act
The reauthorization of the Higher Education Act of 1965 was first introduced
in the Senate on June 18,2007, and has been in negotiations between both
houses for some time. Reports are now being received that it may be passed
no later than September. Of concern to ACUTA members was a requirement for

ForMoreln.DepthCoverageofLegistative&Regutatorylssues:
the latest devetopments in tetecommunica- tions with the worst record for fite-sharing
tions- and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulato- offenses to imptement hardware sotutions to
ry,Update, an electronic newsletter g.reOal9O monthty UV ACUTI s g:L"_li".r, Oi".n'U,"r", downtoading of copyrighted auretations counset. Access this newsletter
l. I
r
- - at
- http://www.acuta.org/retation/
dio and video fites. ln the current draft both
D;;t"";Fi[..i*ia".Nrr=iOg
provisions have been changed to require only

ACUTA members may read about

_

adequate procedures.

aaaaaoaaaaooooiaaaooaooaoaaoaalaaaoaaaaaaaaaat
lmportant lnformation...Useful Resources...The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Cotteague to join ACUTA today!
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President

. Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia Univ,

President-Etect......... Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State
Sec./Treas........, Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State

Univ,
Univ.

lmm. Past Pres.... Watt liagnussen, PhD, Texas A & M Univ.
Directors-at-Large .,...,Matt Arthul Washington Univ, in 5t.
Louis; Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kamas i\ed. Ctr.;
Joe Harrington, Boston Cottege; Randal Hayes,
Univ. of No, Iowa; Sandra Roberts, wettestey Cottege
COMA^ITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Advisory Panet ..,Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg, /

Reg,...,....,.... Dave ostrom, Washington State Univ

Membership.... Mary Lou Emmons, lnd. Univ. Bloomington
Prog./Educ..... Jennifer Van Horn, lnd. Univ. Etoomington
Ron Kovac, PhD, Batt State Univ.
Vendor
Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege

Pubtications.....
Liaison,,

Institutional Members
City Cotteges of Chicago, Chicago, lL. T5
James Gonsiorek, Deputy C1O,3121553-2610

.............

King Coltege, lnc., Bristol, TN. T1
Joe[ Robertson, Director of 1T,4211652-4724

............................jcrobert@king.edu

Tennessee State University, Nashvitte, TN. T3
Dr. Dennis Gendron, VP Communications & lnfo. Technotogies.., dgendron@tnstate.edu
Texas A&M University, Texarkana, TX. T1
Anson Godfrey, Jr., Dir., Technotogy & Distance Ed

Press Reteases. . .Job Postings.
Director,......,......,.,....... Jeri A, Semer, CAE

Accounts Receivable Analyst

Accounting & Admin. Asst.
Communications

................,....

.....................

Manager

Lori Dodson
Joanie Profitt
.,.,,. Pat Scott

lnformation Technology l,ianager ......,.. .,.. Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Finance & Administration
Manager, Professionat

..........

Donna Ha[[

Services

Michete West

Manager.............,,.....,....

Lisa Thornton, CMi

Manager, Membership

. . RFls/

a

RFPs

The ACUTA website is a usefuI toot for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to filt, or a project for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequently. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.

Tom Campbett

Devetopment

Mgr., Membership Mktg. / Corp. Retations....... Amy Burton
Meetings

Dept,.... anson.godfrey@tamut.edu

aaaoaaoraaaaaataaaaaaaoaaa
Check lt Out:

STAFF

Executiv€

jgonsiorek@ccc.edu

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or company. ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. AC|JTAeNewsis
pubtished etectronicatiy 1Z times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for lnformation Communications, Technology
Professionals in Higher Education, a nonprofit association.
Send materiat fo( ACUfA eNews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152
W. Zandate Dr., Ste. 200, Lexington, KY 40503.2486; ph.
859 / 278- 3 3 38; f ax 859 I 77 8- 3268; e-maiI pscott@acuta,org.
Copyright 02008 ACUTA

PRESS RELEASES

.
.

Video Furnace previews next-generation lP video sotution for higher-education at
ACUTA Conference
Corning Cabte Systems lntroduces 0T5-600 Series for Simptified Opticat Network Certifi-

cation in LAN Apptications

.

Corning Cabte Systems lntroduces Fusion Spticer for the Next Generation of LAN Ap-

ptications
JOB POSTINGS

.
.
.
.
.
.

Technotogy Support Coordinatoq Miami University, Oxford, OH

Software LicensingAnatyst, Miami University, Oxford, OH.
Director, Computer Engineering Services, Longwood University, Farmvitte,

VA

Tetecommunications lT Project Leader, University of Pennsylvania, ISC Networking and Tet, Phitadetphia, PA
Telecommunications Technician, SUNY Oswego, Oswego, NY
5r. Director for Networking and Telecommunications lnfrastructure, lnformation Technotogy Services, Univ. of Southern California, Los Angetes , CA

RFls/ RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs have been posted since our last report.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaattoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaoala

38th Annual Conference & Exhibition . April 19-22,2009 . Attanta Georgia

Conference
Sessions Online

lf you missed a session at the Annual Conference, maybe it's one of the eight sessions we
videotaped for posting on the ACUTA website. Betow is a list of the sessions avaitabte and
the presenters.

. Cettutar VolP & WiFi-ls lt for You?: Bill Farris
. Strategic Ptanning for Communications Technotogy: Phillip Beidelmon
. What's Slowing VolP Deptoyment: Geoffrey Tritsch
. VolP lmptementation Lessons Learned: Joe Huong, Josh Frank, Tim Wiliams,

Richord

Altheide

.

A Vision

.

Tips for Unified Messaging: Jeanine Lee &, Carma Shurley

of Higher

in 2015: Michael

Ed

Wesch

. Unified Communications ls Here and lt Works: l{ike Lucas &, Jennifer Von Horn
. Security of Wireless Networks, Devices and Data: Bernard Mchlonagle

aaaaaaaaaaaa

Another Great
Conference,
Lots of Big
Winners!
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Besides the excettent educational opportunities and the great professional networking
and the fabulous exhibit hat[, one of the many good reasons to attend ACUTA events is
the tiketihood that you'[t take home a fantastic prize! Betow are the winners of the prizes
from the Treasure Chest at the end of the Conference. Gifts were donated by our generous vendors, named in parentheses in each entry.
Gene Lake, Emporia State University
500-Piece Poker Set (Superior Essex)
5100 American Express Gift Card (Cistera Networks)

(Everybody Wins
in Yegasll

Andre Jones, Columbia University
Executive Wine Set (Graybar)
S100 American Express Gift Card (MlR3)
Eric Breese, DePaul University
OfficeConnect Wireless Travel Router (3Com)
S50 Visa Gift Card (Compco)

I

Tracey Encarnacion, The College of William Mary
Digitat Photo Frame (1Catt A Division of AMTELCO)
575 Best Buy Gift Card (Cortetco)

James Kuhar, Georgetown University
Portabte DVD Ptayer and DVD of the James Bond movie "Casino Royale" (e2Campus)
Michael Wentling, University of rtitaryland University College

with One Year of Service (Campus TeteVideo)
Nancy Bradham Bright, The Citadel
HD TiVO

Garmin StreetPitot ln-Car GPS, (Nuance Communications)
Hope Singleton, The George Washington University
Appte iPod Touch (NextG Networks)
Rigo Garcia, The University of Texas at San Antonio
Garmin nuvi 200 GPS (DCC)
Craig DeMoss, Western lllinois University
Appte iPod Touch (AVST)
Paul Sucha, University of Nebraska Kearney
Garmin nuvi 200 GPS (Tetpro)
Hugh Flemington, Queen's University
80 gb iPod (AT&T)

Arthur Brant, Abilene Christian University
Samsung lnstinct Phone (Sprint)

Michele Morrison, British Columbia lnstitute of Technology
One Comptimentary Registration to the 2009 ACUTA Annual Conference to be hetd in

Atlanta, Georgia

(ACUTA)
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Green Survey
Winner
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White from North Carotina A & T State University is the winner of a free audio seminar
registration. Ed's survey was randomly drawn from among those who answered our questions
about "Going Green." (We't[ report the survey resutts in September.)
Ed

Picture Yoursetf at ACUTA

s

37th Annual Conference & Exhibition

First-time attendees were welcomed
a special

orientation Sunday

at

evening,

After being escorted in by Caesar, Cteopatra,
the Roman guards, President Watt Magnussen
ficiatty opened the conference.

and

of-

Keynote speaker Warren Arbogast (at right) used votunteers Mary
Lou, Motty, and Buck to make a point about the burdens we carry,

Here's what some of you said about the sessions:

.
.
.

.

This was my first conference and l'm hooked! I loved the financial tracks.
Very timety topics were covered. Great job!
The quatity of the sessions was very high... The variety was atso very good.
Keep up the good work!
Thank you for the great opportunity. I'm looking fonvard to next year's conference. Thank you for moving it to the spring.

Bill D. Morris

ACUTA Ruth A.

Award

Michalecki
Leadership Award

At the

Annual Banquet,

Garrett Yoshimi of the
University of Hawaii System Office was honored
the recipient of the Bitt
Morris Award.

as
D.

Geoff Tritsch (left) from Van-

tage Technotogy Consulting
Group received the ACUTA
Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership

Award. Pictured here with
Chris Mutter from PAETEC.
Thanks

to

PAETEC

for

spon-

soring the luncheon and the
awards.

lnstitutional Excellence in Communications Technology! wayne srare university, Lee Cottege, and Bryant universiry
(photos teft to right) won lnstitutionat ExceltenceAwards. Read about their projects in the next three issues of the ACUTAJournol.

AnniVefSafieS:

Some members celebrated milestone anniversaries. Pictured betow (teft to right) are: Pat Netson (25 years); Tim Casey (20);
Diane McNamara (25); Joan Chapek (15); Watt Magnussen (15); Mark Reavis ('15); Jim Pampinetta (15); Mark Watters (5); Mike Lucas (10); Dixie
Thomas ('10); Darrett Martin (10); Rick Cunningham (10).

BOOth COntgSt: Attendees voted for their favorite booths and favorite giveaways for the first tirne. Verizon was voted the favorite booth
and favorite giveaway in the island category. Graybar's booth was the favorite in the intine category and Aruba Network had the favorite giveaway in the inline booth category. Btue ribbons were presented by President Walt Magnussen and Vendor Liaison Committee Chair Sharon Moore.

Monday Night at
Planet Holtywood
Our dinner at Planet Holtywood in the Forum Shops on Monday night was great fun
for everyone. Terrific memorabilia covering
atl the watls provided for interesting conversation and brought back memories of
great moments in cinema history. But the

opportunity to yisit with friends otd and
new is what made the evening a stand-out
event.

Annual Banquet
The Annual Banquet, held on the last night of the Conference, has something for everyone: good friends, great entertainment, speciat awards, and
lots of fun for everyone.

Great Show!
From detectabte hors d'ouevres to fun and games, the exhibit hatt is
more than just a place to tatk business. The sotd-out hatt was fitted
with 102 companies' exhibits, and lots of attendees went home with
some reatty nice prizes-as wetl as the [atest information about new
products and services- from their visits to the hatt.

